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Abstract 
 Tax modernization construction is a gradual process, it can’t be done without the 
support of information technology. Full implementation of tax information 
management and relying on scientific innovation, is a good way to improve tax 
management ability, will lay a more solid foundation for modernization of tax. 
Xiamen Administration of State Taxation to standing in the tax management ability is 
the strategic height of knowledge and information construction as a whole, to tax 
modernization with wings to take off. In promoting the construction of modernization 
of tax information technology, should have two meanings: one is to realize that the 
taxpayer taxing must be more convenient, simple, and reducing the tax cost, 
accelerated the realization of tax. The second is to realize the intensive, 
standardization of tax collection and administration, reduce tax cost, improve the 
quality of collection and management.  
 This system is based on the modernization of the tax environment, relying on 
information technology, effectively solve the problems in the process of Governing 
tax according to law, to buy the invoice is not convenient in the process of taxpayers 
in tax, as well as the characteristics of commercial invoice, this is why we developed 
th commercial invoice online application system, in accordance with the principle of 
JinShui third phase of the development of technology, based on the “Struts + Spring + 
Hibernate”J2EE architecture technology, namely" SSH "technology, the application 
of unified modeling language (UML), database technology and relational database 
Oracle, adopts B/S mode, and the whole development service design method based on 
SOA architecture design, can be easily extended. Through the method of software 
engineering of Ordinary Invoice Online Application System for Xiamen 
Administration of State Taxation describes the requirement analysis of system, from 
the user demand, the user role definition, system functional requirements and 
non-functional requirements of system four aspects has made the analysis of demand. 
Paper at the same time in this paper, the design of the system architecture, including: 













    
security design four parts. And in system implementation part introduces the system 
running environment, deployment and network environment, through the display 
function module implement interface introduces the overall implementation of the 
system. This system is divided into two parts: Outer subsystem of State Taxation and 
inner subsystem of State Taxation, including taxpayer login, input basic information 
of taxpayer, apply invoice, and deliver invoice, query and statistics, system 
management.  
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    本系统旨在建立一套科学合理方便的普通发票网上申领系统，由纳税人
在网上提交申购，填写资料，再由税务机关通过物流快递公司，将申请的发
票寄送到纳税人手中，全程电子化无纸化，方便快捷。 
































































2.1 UML 统一建模语言 
 UML 是建模必不可少的工具，简单有效，容易上手，目前在世界上是最受
欢迎的标准化建模语言。 
 构成 UML 有 3 个要素，分别是：UML 的基本构造块、只配构造块的规则和
运用于整个语言的共用机制。UML 有 3 中基本的构造块：事务、关系和图。其






2.2 J2EE 平台 
 J2EE 全称 Java 2 Platform Enterprise Edition，是 SUN 公司定义的一个专门用
于开发分布式企业级应用的架构。它不同于传统的技术架构，包含很多组件，将
整个系统组件化。组件在 J2EE 架构中是一个至关重要的东西，组件化是 J2EE




2.3 SSH 简介 
 SSH 技术其实就是 spring+struts 2+hibernate 的缩写，包含了这三种框架。
spring 是一种轻量级的控制反转和面向切面的容器框架；struts2 对 model、View
和 controller 都有提供对应的组件；而 hibernate 则是对象关系映射框架，特别对
JDBC 有很好的对象封装。 
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